
 

PATTON ANDTHE
SEND US ALL THE NEWS YOU KNOW AND HELP FILL THIS DEPARTMENT.|

EVERY LITTLE ITEMS HELPS MAKE THIS PAPER JUST A LITTLE
BETTER FOR ALL, SENL

M. H: Gardner, Notary Public, at the school

; craille roll and home department; av-
ap to quick |erage attendance is 226. Epworth le- | #8

Tozer Jewelrv Co

FOR SALE—Piano. (

 

 
 buyer, Mr. W. A. Dinsmore, N, Fifth|ague members,

avenue

Janes T- Young Monday

gess of Ebensburg to fill the unexpir-

ed tein of Congressman J. Russell| Haven.

Leech; resigned.

 

  

Miss Elvirna Kane spent
days this week in Philadelphia.

Flsewhere in this issue will be

 

found the annual report of County

Controller Jacob M. Hoffman:
W. D. Wetzel and son, John, of Car-

rolltoyen, were visitors in Patton Mon

day afternoon.
H. E- Martz, a former Patton res-

ident, now located at Parnassius, Pa.,

recently was severely injured while

at comstruction work at that city. He

suffered severe body contusions, He

also suffered injuries of the chest and 

hips.
‘BOARDERS WANTED. Private

house with all conveniences. 1004 4th

avenue, Patton, Pa.
Misses Martha McCoy and Agnes

Palche were Johnstown callers on

March 1st =
Next Tuesday evening, March 15th,

is the date set aside by the Walter

MeCoy Post, American Legion for the

big “Stag” cinch party, and all the

men from all over the north of the

county; as well as from Canada and

Mexice, are invited to attend. Some-

thing nique in the way of cinch play-

ing will be “sprung” at this party and

the prizes awarded will be well worth

catering to. The Municipal hall is the

place. Next Tuesday is the date
FOR SALE—Nine room house, in-

cluding bath®room, in very good loca-

tion. For sale at once. Inquire Mrs.

W. A. Dinsmore, North Fifth ave.

Mr .and Mrs. C. J- Klein of Pitts.

burg, visited at he home of Myr. and

Mrs. P. C Strittmatter last Sunday]
Mrs. Charles Heist visitéd. her mo- | &

ther in: Hastings on Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Weise, of Altoona, spent

the week end at the home of Mrs:
Deloziér on Palmer avenue.
“Salesman John” was a caller in

Barnesboro on Monday:

Carrolltown has gone over the top

in theiurive for Kiwanis Tiny Tim

memberships. Pattonites should put

their shoulders to the wheel and do

the same.
Bovstmight was the feature of the

Northegn Cambria Kiwanis Club
meeting at the Brandon on Monday,
and about sixty members and their

“boys” ‘were present.
Harry Jenkins, of Barnesboro was

a receng visitor in Patton.
Amelia Martin of Lock: Haven

State Normal School spent the last

of the Wek in Paton.
Leonard Farabaugh, of Pittsburg,

is visiimg at the home of his parents
in Patton.

Blairi Kelley, of South Fifth ave-
nue, was a business caller in Altoo-
na on Tuesday.

Ben Christoff and
transacted business in
Saturday.
FOR SALE—Six room house, with

bath, heat and light. cellar, attic and
garage on lot. Located on south side
of Magée avenue. Inquire L. T. Botts,
Patton Pa.
SPIRELLA Corsets for COMFORT. See

me for corsets, corsalettes, brassieres,

longerie, children’s panty. waists, ete.

Call for appointment. Mrs, Michael Hritz,

411 Palmer avenue, ®atton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaeob Mannion, of
Altoona, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gooderham over
the week end.

Mrs. Raymond D. Buck and son,
Richard, were Pittsburgh callers for

several days: last week.
The ladies Guild of the Holy Trin-

ity Church will hold a food sale on
Saturday, March 19th. Place to be
announced later.

Miss Corrine Sincox was. hostess
to the Cinderella Sewing Club at a
dinner party at her home Thursday,
March 1st, in honor of her fourteenth
birthday. Those present were Mar-
ian Whitehead, Dorothy McClellan,
Dorothy Cartwright; Betty -Wilkins,
Elnora Pearson, Grace Shunkwiler,
and Corrine Sincox. After the dinner
party the young Tddies® went to the
local theatre where®they enjoyed the
balance of the evening:

Miss A. M. Sandberg ‘is. visiting
relatives in town this “week.

Bill Gabrielson, of Hastings, visit-
ed with relatives and friends here
over the week end.

Mrs. V. A. Lilja, of Pittsburgh, is
spending some time here with rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs.» R. D. Buck, Miss
Adaline Lieb and Miss Virginia Blair
were Johnstown visitors recently.

Clara Gabrielson was a week end

visitor in Johnstowrm.
Miss lly Douglass of Altoona,

was a week end visitor at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Minnie Douglass
of Palmer avenue.

Tony Sunseri
Altoona on

  

  

+Jack Donahue of Detroit is spend-
ing some time here with his parents
John Depto, a former Patton res-

ident. now employed on the
burgh

Pitts-

Post, spent several days this
: in town with relatives.

 

 Clara Gabrielson and Sibyl Lilja
spent Tuesday with’ friends in Bak-

erton.

A last minute rush of advertising
necessitated the curtailing of sever-

al news items this week.
Police are searching for Benjamin

Platt, of Lilly, on charges of enter-

ing, larceny and receiving stolen

goods.

Four men were instantly’ killed in

an explosion of dynamite at a stone

quarry at Gannister, Blair county on

Tuesday of this week:

Last Sunday morning the annual

report of 'the Methodist Episcopal

Chureh was read to the congregation

It records advances in all activities.

The benevolences of the church are

considerably in advance over last

year, while the current expenses are

about the same. Increasing items in

 

was ap-| Rev:

pointéd by the court to. serve as bur-| the annual conference next Tuesday.

several |quite ill

PERSONAL AND LOCAL NEWS NOTES OF [f=
IMMEDIATE VICINITY |

), BRING, MAIL THEM. ‘H

enrollment 839 including the |

seniors 102, junior |§
109. Total imcome for the year $6890.

Gorman, the pastor, leaves for|

I'he conference is to be held at Lock

Mrs. Ray I¥

 

nk of Beech avenue, is|
at her home. She has

suffering much pain. Her
hope for a speedy recovery:

 

oyed at the home of Mrs. Lester
rimer by

 

 dies’ Aid Society of Trinity Metho- |
dist Church on Monday last. Mrs.|
Lester Larimer and Mrs. M. J. Com-|

   mons were the hostesses of the occa-|
sion. Games and delicious
ments helped maintain the
and good fellowship.

Attorney Ruel Somerville was con-|
fined' to his home for several days|
last week suffering an atack of grip. |

|{|

interest |

He is again able to be about:
The Trinity Sunday School cam-

paign is successful. Last Sunday 256!

were present. A new feature is the]
men’s clas with an average attend-
ance of 14, and a gradual growth is!
being maintained.

\

FOLKSBURG ITEMS
P. G. Cox, Itemizer.

 
We had a lot of wina in Folksburg

last Monday, and it roared around ail
day and mightly near shook every-|
thing loose. Jeff Putton prophesied
freely that we'd hear of a big storm
ff somewhere, but the papers didn’t!
speak of it, and he’s been disappoint-
ed in not ecetting to remind anybody|
of his predictions. |

Simen Sloan, who has been gone for|
a month or twe, arrive | back in town|
fuésday. He came in all prepared to
be /’kept busy for a few days telling
everybody where he’d been, but seems
like not very many people realized
that he’d been away.
Emmett Tucker drove around a little

last Saturday to loosen up his flivver,
which was the first time he has had
it out since last fall. Right away Mar-
shal Bailey noticed that it didn’t have
a new license tag, and he gave Em-

 

mett let on like he was greatly sur-
prised, and said a body woundn’t think

how the time does fly.
Attorney Parks made a tolerable

strong talk up at the school building
Friday night on how a lot of people
don’t do their public duty by the town:
He didn’t mention any names, but se-
veral of those present got alittle mif-
fed on account of they thought they
could recongnize that he meant them.
During ihe nard wind last Monday,

Adam Bird, our bachelor, took up a
position down by the postoffice hop-
ing to see several hats blow away. But
something big blew in his eve, and he
had to retire and try to get it out.
While Jud Johnson was waiting the

other day in Sam Price’s barber shop
for his turn to look at Sam’s paper
he got to telling now he read that it
will soon be so you can see over the
telephone who you are talking to.
Some of those present sort of glanced |
in Sam’s glass and thought that would
be a drawback. But they all agreed it
would save Felix Cobb alot of wasted
motion the way he always gestures so
much when he talks on the phone.

Billy Boy, the young son of Mr. and
\ Mrs. Tom Riley, was right sick last
week, but he’s a lot better now. In
fact, he’s well enough that he’s begin-
nnig to insist that Tom start buying

all the things that were promised to

him if he’d swallow his medicine
Migs Sadie Baxter had-a man come

over from Bromwell the other day and

tune her piano that had been needing

it a long time. He was suposed to

be an expert and could put 1T in per-

fect condition, but Sadie thinks he

surely didn’t, for the pieces she plays

  

been | #8
friends | 8

A very pleasant evening was en- |§

the members of the La- |}

refresh- | §

 

  

mett prompt warning about it. Em-|§

 
now don’t sound natural somehow.

 the pastor's reports include children

baptized, 9; full members, 396, in-

crease over last year 26 net; Sunday
 \__ (Copyright, W,N, U.)

Frank Pertle got a telegram yvester- |

day which made him sort of nervous |

 

  

 

 

OWN YGCUR HOME
 

WE CAN ASSIST YOU TO

CONVENIENT MONTHLY

AND TALK IT OVER.

BUY OR BUILD A HOME.

PAYMENTS. COME |IN
}

   
 

PATTON BUI
  
  

  

LDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Hn ALL NEXT WEEK

 

ALL WEEK MARCH 14, 1927.

STRAND—*“The Blonde Saint,” with Lewis Stone and
Doris Kenyon. Big Fashic
burgh in person. Comedy,
Strand 10-piece orchestra.

MISHLER
Century Theatre in New Y
Fri .and Sat., high class ve

STATE—*“McFadden’s Flat,”

 Mon. and Tues.,

THEATRES =~

m Revue with Miss Pitts-
“Shore Shy,” and famous

“Rose Marie.” Just from
‘ork. Wed., burlesque. Thur.

wideville.
with Charles Murray.

ORPHEUM—Red Mack Company. Playing a four week
‘engagement.

CAPITOL—*Casey at the Bat.” with Wallace Berry.
OLYMPIC—“The Great Gatsby,” with Waren Baxter,

Lois Wilson and Neil Hamilton.

 

  

 

till he opened it and saw it was a re-
quest for something he bought.

Mrs. Ellen Murphy.
Mrs. Ellen Murphy, aged 85, wi-

dow of Lawrence Murphy died at her
home in Munster last Thursday ev-
ening. She was born in Ireland and
came to this country 78 years ago.
Funeral services were held Monday
at“ Holy Name Catholic church, Eb-

 

| enshurg.
 

Albert Ashcroft.
Albert Ashcroft, aged 70 years, of

Westover, died at his home at that
place on Monday. The funeral ser-
vices were held at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon in the East Ridge
Chureh.. Interment was made in the

church cemetery:

MRS. JOSEPH SCHLERETH.
Mrs. Leafy Schlereth, aged 29 years

wife of Joseph Schlereth, died at her
home at Marstellar on Sunday morn-
ing. Death was due to a complication
of diseases. She is survived by her pa-
rents, her husband and three children.

 

Tapping Time

A DOLLAR SAVED ISA
DOLLAR EARNED

HAVE THE OLD FURNITURE

REPAIRED and refinished, like new.
It will be ab ig saving to you.
The Iron Bed finished in attractive

colors, Walnut. hand grained.
Gold bronze, White or Ivory Enam-

gold.

wil call and submit a “price. =

5J. H, FAGAN,
Spangler,— 1 ~~

  

 

Mrs, Susanna Smith, aged 3evén-
ty-one years, widowgofy William H.
Smith, gdied at her home" at St. Bon-

iface early on Tuesday morning.   
  \
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el in dull or gloss finish, touched with |

Drop a card in the office ‘and~we}

Careful handling, moddtate priced]

AT GRAND THEATRE
THURSDAY NIGHT OF THIS WEEK

  

TWO WESTERN FEATURES

Jack Hoxie in LOOKING for TROUBLE
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RUSTLER’'S RANCH
FELIX CARTOON

Art Acord in
 

 

Bert Lytel in “Sporting Life”
Walter Heirs in “A Fat Chance” a two reel comedy, and FOX NEWS.

    

 

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY
A comedy of the    

 

late War, Showing

  

mor e excitement

 

  

 

after the signing of

the Armistice than

  

before. Just a trio

     

    

 

of Yankee Soldiers

on_the Rhine.

“Wednesday
MARCH 16th

One Day Only

ATTRACTION
EXTRAORDINARY

YOU SEE IT! YOU HEARIT!

The Wonder Show
THE MOST ASTOUNDING CASE IN

CRIMINAL HISTORY

MILLIONS KNOW IT 1S

The Life Story of JohnLee
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER AS

“THE MAN THEY

 

TRUE

JICOULD NOT HANG”|
To but one man inthe history of all civ- York actor, who will graphically describe

ilization has it happened that three times Lee's wonderful escapes.

he stood awaiting death, a prayer on his ;

lips, a hangman’s noose adjusted awaiting COMPLETE MUSICAL SCORE CAR-

the shock which would force him into eter- RIED BY THIS COMPANY.

nity. John Lee survivd this ordeal and he
still lives today. Full program of Movie Novelties.

LAUGHS, THRILLS, TEARS, YET NOT

ONE GRUESOME MOMENT. ALSO VAUDEVILLE

Cast includes personal appearance of The Only Show that ~
MISS DOREEN THOMPSON Canadian ly- HAS TOURED THE WHOLE WORLD

ric soprano, as John Lee’s mother, and W. : ci ~
LEONARD HOWE, the well known New Popular prices, Adults 50¢, Children, 25c. 
 

Thurs., Mar. 17 WIlLIAM FOX -

I kil. TheGREAT KeATHE FIRST EPISODE OF ¢

“\_JRAIN ROBBERYNTHE NEW SERIAL—

  

  med TONY,
tae soondcy
norye

en BYA
Lae

   

  

 

    

 

  

CHILDREN’S 5 CENT MAT-

INEE AT 4 P. M.

I FTIIAY. MARCH 1) With Greta Nissen and Norman Kerry. 1

THE LOVE THIEF and WHISPERING WHISKERS
A two reel comedy.

SATURDAY
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MINERS
WORK

Operators .

fectin

MAINTAID

While Negot;

Scale Is U

ators C

 

 

At a meet;
.nitee of the
ous Coal Ope
Altoona, it w
proposal of t
of America tq
first of April
Associationis
ication by CI
addressed to
dent of Distr
Workers.
The propos.

tee of the Ui
fecting certai
which central
as follows:

Resolved. 1
each outlying
where contra
March 31, 192

the operators
tricts hat thei
work after A
payment of 1
and the main
ditions pendir
basic agreeme
titive field.

2. That the
competitive fi
the present, u
of the centra

tricts have fi
canvass the sil
trict and unti
ther or not it
have another
erators and mi
petitive field

3. In connec

officers of the
districts are
with the respe
erators under
ed Mine Wor

question of ag
They are furt
up this questi
not members
operators who
the United M
ica. In the eve
ups of operate
tricts decline
mines after A
settlement in
fields, the que
in this specific
red until the 1
ternational pol
April 1st.
The acceptar

as follows, sig
president.
The Associat

Operators of (

authority of it
elects to accep
tinue at work .

der existing ra
present condit
tions by and f«
vania district 1
nite wage agre

It is to be

however, that
be terminated
sociation or a
any definite e:
wage scale ag:
reement which
between the U

America and
group of opera
The acceptar

they state, is bs
1. A desire

public in maint
continuous fuel

2. An earnes
of the operato
vania to reach :
of the wage sc
ployees if poss.

MRS. .

Mrs. Julia B
Nicholas Behe,
residents of We
pired at her hor
band’s death o
and Mrs. Behe
lowing daughte
of Lilly, Mrs.
Fannie Coudrie
Mrs. Martha M
children and te
survive. A dau
ed aboyt 15 yes
partially destrc

Funeral servi
day morning ir
at Lilly and ]
church cemeter

DIES IN |

Francis A. .

suddenly in his
the southern li
as he was being
Cresson sanato
been a patient
ing. The boy
very well unti

home.

THOM.

Funeral servi
«~ ray, aged 68, |
death occurred |
of his sister,
Cresson, were
clock on Satu
Francis’ avier’s
terment was mz:
the Summit.


